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EVENTS 015 DAY IN

,' WEST SCRANTON

PATRICK LAN3AN ARRESTED

,,ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Assaulted His Wife and Children

and Attempted to Set the House on

Fire Father' Matliew Ball In

Mears' Hall Was a Great Success.

Death of Miss Annie Sullivan.
Several Funerals Touay Minor

News Notes of Goneial Interest
and Personal Paiagjaphs.

l'atrlik Luiiruh. of Ton Hampton
sliect, aped M eiirn, vnn Klven n
hearing Inst evening before Aldeiniun
Moses, of the KlftciMitli waul, on a

cllUIKC. llu beUlIlK' llltllNl- -

rated yenteiduy und rettiinhiK to hlH

homo assaulted bin wife und rhlldteii
nnd beat tliom ciuelly. When tlicy ob-

jected to hN unkind troutiruni. ln

throw n lighted lamp at them und at-

tempted to set the huue on tire. The
lamp landed In a bed, but the "nine
was oxtlnculsliPd befoie am dunum--

uh done
A, m Utnguu caused a warrant to In

Isn.cd and It was placed In the bard
of Countable Lance The innn wu can-tire- d

In the central clt.v aftei r ml lr-nb- lt

dlllleulty und locked up hi th
plc. motion. At the hcarhiK th p

wnH committed to the count v 1U
In default of lull to ituswei tio chaises
of assault and battel . making thu-.it-

and atteiuptluK to burn the house
down.

LAST NIUHTS DANCi:.
Meais' hall was ciowded last even-

ing by young people In attendance at
the nnmiiri ball of the Hyde J'aiU
Father Matliew Hncletv. The pshpiii-blag- o

began to anle about 8 o'clock
ami up to iiiiduU'.ht the crowd po

that dancing was Indulged In

with pome dllllcullv. After IntPi mis-
sion, howeer. the crowd thinned out,
and enjoyed the lenialnder of the pio-r- i

amine.
Hauoi'fi oichestia was sintlonul on

the platfoim and dlscouised tiutnilar
music tlnoughout the evening. Jb-c-tio-

letuins weie received and the an-

nounce incuts cieated considerable
Thomas J Fleming

master of ceremonies nnd was ably
assisted bv vailous memboi.s of the t. --

dety. A neat souvenii inorianime
was dlstilbuted, whkh (nnt:iliid the
list of dances enjoyed The evii a
successful fiom ever point of view

di:aths and rcNnrtALS.
Miss Annie Sullivan, aged "J yeais.

died at her home In Hllckens court
..nndity evening aftei a llngeilng Ill-

ness. The f uncial w 11 be held
morning. Intument will be

made In the fathedi.il cemetei.v
Services over the lemalns of the late

Stephen Cirllllths weie conducted by

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Du-(our- s
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elegant In linings audi
finish. A lemaikable offering ut

llev. Thomas de Oniony, pastor of
tho Jackson Baptist church, yes-

terday afternoon at the homo of the
deceased's parents, 31G Ilromley
avenue. The pall-beare- rs wore four
playmates of the deceased. Hurlul
was made In Washburn street ceme-

tery.
Hlfih mass will be celebruted at the

Church of the Holy Cross, lJpllevtie.
ut 9 HO o'clock this morning over the
remains of the late Michael Nolan,
who died Sunday at his home, S2t

Hollioad avenue. Deceased was n

member of Division, No. IB, Ancient
Order of Hibernians. will be
made In the Cuthcdial cemetcij

At 2 o'clock this afternoon scivlcts
over the remains of tho late Mrs. Da-

vid Jones will ho conducted nt th"
house, 314 Bromley avenue. The
Interment will be made In the Wash-
burn street cemeteiy.

NOTHS AND
Thomas V.. Mutphy, Br., and daugh-

ter. Miss Jennie, of Chestnut street,
attended the funeial of the late Mrs.
Maigaret Crosby, nt Havvlcy, yester-
day.

John T. niehaids, of Tenthstreet
Is spending a few days In New Yoik.

Diphtheiia is quite ptovalent union;:
the children of West Scranton

The concert for the benellt of Illdi-ai- d

Thonius will be held In the First
Haptlst chinch next Monday

evening
Several change:! are being made In

the Hobelt Mollis lodge 0'opt'0'i
looms In Ivoilte hall A pool table
will bo added ami other conveniences
for the liicmbeis.

While Constables I.ance nnd Joins
were t'Ktoitlng Owen Moran to the
county Jail on Monday It was nncei-sar- y

to handcuff him nnd on that a --

count the tilo weie ejected from a

street car mvlng to a tule of the com-

pany against carrying prisoners.
The Lunch club, who have re-

cently taken possession of their rooms
over Davles" ding stole, will conduct
theli lltt annual ball at Mears hall
on evening.

Mis T II Hobeits und fout daugh-tei- s

have leturnea home fiom
the weddiliB of a iclutlves In

Wilkes-Ha- i i e.
Mrs. William Uaffcrty, of Moscow,

has letutned home from a visit with
Miss Minnie Hobeits, of North CSnincld

avenue.
Mrs. i:iwen Colby, of Sumner

avenue. Is recoveihiR fioin an illness.
John McCoinilck, of Silver Lake, Jus- -

!..,., Mimiv. nn tlie cueht of Ills

luulber. Thomn.s McCoui.ltk, of M2-lidl-

street, op MonUv.
VK)ljm Han Is, of S .uth S'imnot

of the oilmemberavenue, who was a
Tltineerth rcElment, is diinuotiuMy 111

at his home. Ho contuicted vellow

fever while in Santlaco
The penny social at the liammon

Stieet Methodist Hplsiop.il Uiuidl last
evenlnc was well attend" 1 and llbei-nll- y

jwttonlsred
St John's chuuh fair at Music ball

continues to attract larno crowds nlKht-l- y.

and some lively contest.s no In
prosress The event will continue un-ti- ol

next Satm day nitjht, Inclusive.
Rev. McDowell, of Hiiuvbrool. Pa.

who is In chaiRo of the revival sei-- v

ices at the Sumner Avenue Presl v --

tcrian church, Is a very unassuming
speaker, yet he discourse elouuenlly
and uses some verv convlnclm nrcu
mints. The meetings nre belnir well

attended nnd much Aood Is being

Huscne DickclnUU, of South Main
avenue won a fancy sofa cushion at

99

s in

There's an in our Cloak

this week as has never before been given to pub-

lic of It's a high class chauce.

and the woman who correct fashion or rare
with and the very best of

in Top or Jacket wear, will not let this

week pass without into the Globe
to find out what all this meatfs, and when they leave they'll
thank us for the care which made this
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Nothing could be more dicsy and
thej'io ahvaH b.'icinlng Quality
tonsldemd tho pilco Is too low at

$20.00

riontance Beavers
A name to tonjiiie with, tinly. Wu
have a matchless Una of Montance
Coalings in light mils und smooth
faces, made up In ladles' jackets
fiom the latest models. Think of
them at

$18.00 and $20.00
$io is a moderate price for well made and
trimmed stylish jackets. Kerseys, Chev- i- (J"A
ots, Fall Worsteds, etc., represent the fab- - I8B

AH sizes and leadmg shades --.v
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I will Ruarantce
that wy Kidney Cure
will euro 00 per cent.
of all forma of kidney
complaint and In
many Instances the
most sorloui forms of
Ilrlglil'a disease. It
the disease Is com-
plicated send a four-otin- t

tlnl of urine.
We will analyze It
and adTlse you frco

I Br what to do.
1 MUNTOM

At all dnifcliti, tSe. a rial. OutJf to lltalth
nil mnlfral 1vlc trrr 1MW ATCb tt , Phll.

HMIiQl
St. John's fair Monday evening, and
Hemard Craut carried off a handsome
parlor chair

A largo stack on the boiler room of
Finch's foundry was blown down by
the wind recently.

The employes of the Scrnnton Hnil-wa- y

company will be paid next Satur-
day.

A chnrter lias been Rinnted the Ira
Tilpp Hose company.

The Young People's society of the
Chestnut street Presbyterian church
will hold u pailor social tomonow
evening at the home of Mis William
Hltzelioth, 37Ii Not th Hyde PaiU ave-
nue.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs Thomas Glen-so- n,

ot South Von Huron avenue, a
daughter

An "Old ountry Ten Party" will be
given on Wednesday evening by the
Ladles' Aid society of the Flint Welsh
Congiegatlonal church on South Main
avenue. All are cordially invited.

St. Pual's Pioneer coips will conduct
a mllltaiy ball at the arinoiv on
Thanksgiving night

Tho fair and festival nt the First
Welsh Haptlst church vv 111 be hold this
evening and tomorrovv evening.

The ladles of St. Mark's Lutheran
chinch will seive n supper this evening
at the home of Mis Chester Cnnunei,
170J Wnshbiun street

The conceit for the benellt of John
Williams will be held at Mears' hall
this evenlnc

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Veiy Quiet Election Day Celebra-

tion in Honor of Tenth Anniver-
sary of Man Inge of Mr. and

Mrs. Neuls.

Yesteulay was one of the quietest
election ilavs on lecord for this side.
Although tho weather was all that
could be desired, tho voters took plenty
of time In coming to the polls. The
vote was veiy llsht during the fore-
noon, veiv few dlstilcts having over
thiity votes polled nt noon

Vety few people congregated at tho
polling places, and In several dlstilcts
the only sign of election was the
sheilft'f. pioilamation. The workers
about the polls made no efforts duilng
the forenoon to get the vote out, but
duilng the afternoon and early even-
ing were kept busy summoning to the
polls such voters who were not Inter-
ested In this election nnd did not think
their vote of any consequence.

The voting was rather brisk during
tho houis of 4 and 7, as a majority of
the voteis of this side nre employed in
the factoiles and mills, but altogether
the vote polled was veiy light. The
best of 01 del was preserved at the dlf-feie- nt

polling places, and no dlsturb-anccf-

any kind hns been teported.

WKDDINO ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs Peter Neuls weie united

in ninirlage ten years ngo on Monday,
and on that evening the tin wedding
was celebrated at their home, 302 Birch
street. The parlors and dining room
weie aitlstlcally decorated with tho
Stars and Kttlpos and potted plants
and flow pis

An informal reception was held at
S.SO.when the happy couple weie warm-
ly congintulated by the assembled rela-
tives and friPnds Supper wns served
nt 0 o'clock, after which the eldeily
folks amused themselves by plaj Ing
vailous sames and the young peoplo
passed a most pleasant evening w Ith
music nnd dancing. The feature of the
evening was the cake-wal- given by
Mr. Percy Hughes and Miss Ktta Art
Mr. Peter Schumacher nteslded at the
piano, and pleasing selections vver"
rendered by Harry nnd Percy Hughes
and Arthur Lease

The following were present: Mr and
Mis Adam NeuK Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C Neuls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Neuls,
Mr and Mrs John Hoffman. Mr nnd
Mis, George Neuls, Mr nnd Mrs Jacob
Pallus, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hetz, Mi
and Mr.s. Thomas H. Spiuks. Mr. nnd
Mis Hcniy Snruks, Mi and Mrs
James V Host, Mr and Sirs lien V
Mooie, Mr and Mrs Peter Schu
macher, Mr. and Mis Edwnid R Con-le- y,

Sir. nnd Mis. Walter JlcConnell.
Mi and SI is Joseph Slaves, Stis.
Charles Art. Slrs.'W. Fiantz. the Jlls.sps
Yctta and Lena Ait, Emma Sillier,
Sllnnle Neuls, I.ydla and Amelia Neuls,
Stessis. Harry and Percy Hughes, Ar-
thur Leae. Will Puintz, Peter Schu-
macher, Ilnnj Nezns and Prd Neuls

Nl'P.S OP NEWS
The Scianton Athletic club will meet

on Thin sday evening and a full attend-
ance of the membeis Is lequested. Th"
i tub U completing, anangements for
Its sWtionth annual ball, which will be
held on Nov. 22.

The Ron-To- n dancing class will meet
in the new South Side hall on Friday
villi? Music will be fuiulMUPd by

Cii'i. 1V oiihctia
SINs Maude Stern, of Cedar avenue,

has i etui lie I fiom a pleasant stay of
six weehs at New Yoik eltv

John Anzay and family, of S'oue ave-
nue, have removed to Elm Ira N. Y.,

wheie they will reside In tho futuie.
E II Randolph, of Riooklyn, N. Y.,

Is visiting on this side
Undeitakets Needham & SlcDonough,

of Plttston avenue and Pig street, have
added a handsome new undertaker's
wagon to their already extensive stock.

Meadow Brook Washer.
4 Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU?

If not, drink Gialn-- made from pure
trains A lady writes: "The first tlmo
1 made Uraln O I did not like it but
after uslns It for one week nothing
would Induce mo to go baelc to coffee '

t nourishes and food a tho system. The
children can drink It freely with gieat
benellt. It Is the strengthening

of puro grains. Get a park-ng- o

today from your grocer, follow
the directions In maklr.g It and you will
nave a delicious and healthful table liov
crage for old and young. 16c. and 25c.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Unlquo Entertainment to Be Given in
Presbyterian Church School

Dooid Meeting Other Notes.

The membeis of the entertainment
tominlttou of the First Presbyterian
church aie making extensive prepaid-Uoii- b

for the conceit to be held under
their allspices on Monday evening, Nov.
20.

The entertainment will bu of an
natuie to many of this

section, consisting entltely of nuMeti
selections by the Till family, who

the highest endorsement'! from
the press for their skill In bringing
music from tocks taken from tho Skld-do- m

mountain, Ungland. Mr. Till, the
founder of the lock band, has spent
eleven years In manufuciuilng and
perfecting tho rocks now usM for

pui poses.
Other poitlons of the piogrammo will

Include the Imitating of tho chimes of
Westminister and Tilnity churches by
the means of swing harps and musical
glosses. Miss Floience Till will us-hl- st

also by lendeilng scvcial solos.

CHNHHAL NOTHS
Announcement Is made of the coining

mnnlage of Miss Catherine Crane, ot
Cherry stieet, and John P. Manley, of
Chestnut street, on Wodnesd i.v after-
noon, Nov. 15, at the homo of th"
bilde's parents.

Miss Hertha Glynn, of Mill stieet,
Is now In New York city, where she
will witness the marriage of her broth-
er, Martin Glynn, who Is well known
In this boiough.

The Chilstl.in Hndeavor socletv of
the Presbyterlnn church will hold a
business meeting this evening after
player meeting, Instead of Friday
evening.

The school boaid held its usual
monthly mewing last evening' an 1

succeeded In disposing of a lnrge list
of PNoneiatlous brought before them
by Tax Collector William Corroll.

Council held Its usual monthly meet-
ing last evening. Routine business
occupied the attention of the council-me- n

during the evening.

ST. MARK'S PARISH ITEMS.
The Women's Guild of St Slark's

chuich will meet In the Guild hall
this afternoon at 1 o'clock to arrange
their plans for thelt annual supper
Thanksgiving Day evening. A lar.jo
attendance Is expected.

The St. Stalk's Guild of Willing
Workeis will meet as usual Friday
afternoon at o'clock.

The Industilal school at St. Slnrk's
Is doing nn excellent vvotk this yenr
making garments nnd scrap books for
the hospitals and the poor. If any
one can give any money or mateilals
to help the work they will leceive tho
grateful thanks of the management,
us well as the beneficiaries.

PERSONALS.
Geoige Dei shinier, of Geoigetown, Is

visiting his brother, Thomas Dei shini-
er, of Chestnut street.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft left yesterday
for Norwich, N. Y , where he vv 111 spen 1

several days.
Sir. and Sirs. Gcoigo Long have

fiom their honeymoon and will
take up their lesldence on Apple street.

SIlss Stargatet Dougheity Is ciicu-latln- g

among her ft lends In town after
an absence of several weeks at Ash-vlll- e,

N. C.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any who

are at all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywheie take
pleasuie In relating their expeilonce In
the use of that splendid medicine and
In telling of the benellt they have re-

ceived from it, of bad colds it has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It lias averted and of the child-
ren It has saved fiom attacks of cioup
and whooping cough, It is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all diug-glst- s,

Matthew Bros., wholesale und re-

tail agents.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Last evening the enteitalnment nt
the Providence (Presbyterian church,
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society, was largely attended. After
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the piogiamme had been tendered, Ice
cream and cake weie served by the
Indies.

The choir ot the Memorial Uaptist
church will meet for reheaisal of tha
cantata. "A Trip to Old Chi Is," this
evening All membeis are lequested to
be present.

Tomonow evening, the lie v. James
It Hughes, late of Klmbeiley, South
Afilca, will lectuie at tho Wayne Ave-
nue Memorial Haptlst chinch. Mr.
Hughes will speak about the countiy
where he has leslded for the past ten
yeais, and there is no doubt that It
will bo very Interesting.

The weekly deposits at No -- 1 .school
are as follows Prof. J. .1 Costello's
loom, $2 10; MKs Teiesa C. Hattlo's
loom, S!j cents; Miss Kntle D. Jordan's
loom, $1 4S, Miss Katie O'Hoyle's room,
$1.41: Miss H M Norton's loom. $1.4',
and Miss :ila O'Bovle's room, $10 07.
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total. $17 Hi.

Miss Sarah Kllbert. of Oak stieet.
entei tallied u number of fi lends ut her
home Sat in day night.

A patiolman wns stationed each
voting place In this section yesteiday.

William Morgans, of Spring stieet,
viFlted fi lends In Taylor yesteiduy.

H. S. Peirv, of Plttston, called on
fi lends on Noith Main avenue yester-dn- y.

The Noith Ihid dauelng pIhs will
meet hi o'Mulley's hall this evening

A. I. Kelsllng ami wife, of Newaik,
N. J . aii' the guests of lelutlvcs on
North Main avenue.

i:ilu Williams, who has beep making
her home with Mollis V. Mollis, will
leave lor New Yoik todav. whom she
has been called, owing to the llliics of
bet mothei.

Miss Ida Willi hum. of Tuylor. Is the
Ruett of Mi. James Ouvi of Paiker
utieet

Mls Kllzn riobeitfuu. "f ilUJslelon,
tho guest of Miss Carrie Fiazer, of
Ninth .Main avenue1.

Constable Dei mud Davis, of ijj

Si

i;
tt

stieet. has returned fiom a trip to New
Yoik clt.

The Voting Women's ChilHtlan asso-
ciation mums will bo closed until S .10

o'clock on aeuiiuit of the pmyer ser-

vices In the chinches.
Mrs John Ilk, of Honesdale, Is thi

guest of Mrs. W. S. Cowles, of Noith
Main avenue.

GREEN RIDQE.

Miss Tin ii, bookkeeper for 17. S Piati
spent Sunday with her mother ut Falls,
I'll.

Mis. D. Ilialnaid of Marlon street.
Is visiting her dnughtoi, Mrs. H. C.

Tucie of Philadelphia.
The l.adlss' Aid society of the Qreen
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming

Women's jackets and suits at defiance prices
Great offers bring great multitudes. Prices in this store have always been at the bottom

notch, but never so low as now in our Cloak Department. Unseasonable weather will compel
us to sell quickly and here are quotations that will do it:

Tnffetn and silk satin dress skirts Lined throughout with silk and trimmed a
beautifully with jet and spangles; real value from $l 5.00 to $30.00. Our price . . p 1 U t $2iZ

Women's silk lined suits Fine kerseys, meltons, homespuns and golf suitings; some lined
with silk throughout, others with silk lined jackets, and again others of toreversible golf plaid suiting. The greatest variety in Scranton. Our price. . . p .yO P55

Women's silk lined jackets Of kersey, meltons and homespuns, lined
with silk and made in the newest nnd most approved styles; value $5 to to$25. Ourprice $3.95 $20

Fine furs Undoubtedly the grandest display ol fur sets and separate pieces capes, col-

larettes, muffs and boas in fox, lynx, German sable, martin and elec-- &
trie scnl $ 1 .95 p5U

New style automobile coats lined with fancy silk $25.00
Childien's reefeis, some reduced in price 5c to $8.00
Children's gretchen's, most of them reduced in price $1.25 to$12.00

Special cut prices on jackets and suits for all the week
$6 Ind es' kersey jsckets at $3-9- Of an excel- - $8 la'dles frlezo jackets at $6. 45 These jackets

lent quality of kersey, in black only, made to re- - arc lined witli silk throughout, and arc made of good
retail at J6, our price was f.4.98, reduced (jji Qr quality of black frieze, double stitchcel fiC C
to .... PO.VO scams, pearl buttons, reduced from $ 7.98 to. pUT,0

$15 ladies' satin lined jackets $.9.98 The cry
finest quality of kertey, in black nnd castor, strap scain $10 suits reduced to $7.95 All our ten dollar
pearl buttons, every garment lined with Skinner Mfj;. suits for women will be marked $7.95 today made of
Co. satin, warranted to wcar-- years or n new lining given, kersey jackets lined with silk and skirt with moreen.
This guarantee goes witli everv jacket. Df) Oft The real value of this suit is ft a, hereto- - '7 fCKcal value f 15; here formerly f 12.98 PyO fore marked specially low, nt 9.98 . .... pVO
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Itidge Baptist c hutch will serve an
oyster supper In the church tonight
from C to 9 o'clock. Home-mad- e candy
will be offeiod for sale.

Miss Florence Hull left ostorday for
Cumberland Gap, Tenn., where sho will
have chnrge ot a school under Itev.
5Ir. Meyers.

U. L. Alerriman, A. G. Thomason and
H. N'. Patrick expect to leave for th"
south Thuisday for a season of duck
hunting.

Mis. 15 r. Kellam of Capouso avenue,
has letmned from a visit In Wayne
county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carr of Wnymart.
who have been the guests of M. C.
Cut of DIrkon avenue returned homo
yesterday.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Aich Hrown, tho clack half liaik ot
Lackawanna, and "Hlg" Jim Koran, tho
lenovvned full back for Dunmore. aro
coming to tho BChool this week and will
no doubt receive positions on the foot
ball team It Is Rencially supposed that
Hi own will plaj the half In place of Oli-
ver Williams, who will play full back
In Harrington s place Jim lloran will
take WeWenlluh s place at tackle, and
WYIsonlluh will relievo Kjnon at center.
This will mean a strengthening of the.
ttain In all respectu. and give High school
two of the finest and quickest half-bac- k

and one of the finest full hacks In tho
cltj. With Wclsenlluh as center and llo-
ran as tackle the linn will he nlmost In-

vincible, and it Is thought beond a doubt
that thev will c.urj oft tho laurels in the
state championship game with Wllllams-por- t.

Saturday the foot ball team goes to
to try their Increased strength

with Keystone Academy Tho bovs will,
beyond a question, return victorious, as
they easily defeated tho academy plavero
when they played In Scranton. The man-
agers will no doubt play Hrown and llo-
ran that day and there will bo little hope
of victory for their opponents.

Monday the pupils, derived a great
amount of amusement from the new
method of testing voices, which Is in
progress at the school. Kvcry htudent
did his best to sing tho scale and many
were very successful The bovs are very
anxious to know what the next lesson
will be

Tho bovs nt the fourth period seem
especially fond of the selection In which
tho bass leads the chorus with "Over tho
Sea" Thev ircelved a compliment from
Professor Derman for the rendering of
the beginning of the chorus, on tho stage
Monday

All the pupils aro Joous over the
thought of having Hrown play with tho
llleh school team He was about the
onlv man on Lackawanna's team. e- -
ceptlng Ollendyke, whom they feared In
all their games

We are sorrv to hear tint the Lacka-
wanna team has been disbanded, because
by this circumstance the Hb'h school
team loses the opportunity of again de-

feating their rivals
Many of the bos who did not want

the other pupils to bear their melodious
voices were forced to fepoil to Professor
Grant.

Hlch school notes will appear In this
paper every Wednesday and Satmdav.

Stephen Dawes

LIMIT IN LIEE INSURANCE.

In All Companies of the Wot Id a Man
Might Get Peihaps $10,000,000.

Prom the St. Louis Oliibe-Demoir-

Some papeis have published u paia- -

graph to the elfect that the l'lince ot
Wales Is Insured for about 10.000,000,

u portion of the In.sinance being for
the benellt of ciedltois, and a much
larger portion In favor or pel sons
neither i elated to him not having any
Interest whatever In his living Pio-fet-s-

A F. Haivey. the Insurnnto
actual y. who Is authoilty on all such
matters, considers the statements ridic-

ulous, and p.uticuluily the one that
l'lince Albeit Is Insuied for the benellt
of people who have no liisuiuble In

terest in li in.
"t'p to about 1J.1 jeats ago the puu-tle- e

of taking out Insuiani" on the
lives of kings, queens and others In
Miithoiity. where thoie was no possible
Insurable luteiest. obtained to n gieat
extent" Mild the piofessor when his
attention was ailed to the paiagraph.
'The pi.ictlce became so goneial siun-dn'uii- H

and vicious that In 1771 pnilln
ment enacted u statute (14 Oen ?. e S.
piohlbltlug absolutely all Insui.ilice In

will h theie was no Intiicst to the bene.
tUlaiy In the life uf the pilnclpal In the
eontrucl, and piohlbltlng the puvincnt
uf money nude! a policy wilt ten to ie

a debt be mid the actual sum due.
'Ibis law against wagei or gambling
policieh was followed up France and
Cicimuii nnd In mosst ot tfu states of
till, count!-- , und has lneo been ilgld- -
1 etllotied evi 1V belt '

Th amount of Uf. lusu.aine
by the Pi Inn of Wulea haw never boon
niude public, and Ih piobablj known to

will find on oxoollent restoratlvo
for tho fatigue of mental overwork In I

Psfo's Acid Phosphate
Genuine teari name llorsford on wrap

Avenue.

l Sm M - f
SD B 1 frJtwM 1 rrsMVw&?4Xto

gg B 0 fr r rlir m m k iO

Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves., Scranton, Pa.

only a few people. It is evident, how-
ever, that the total Is not one-tent- h of
the sum named In tho paragraph re-

ferred to. Tho most heavily insured
man in the United States Is

General John Wanamuker, of
Philadelphia, and his Insurance
umounts to only $2,025,000. The woid
"only" applies here because of the
comparison with J48.600.000, or, to bo
more accurate, $48,775,000, according to
the present market value hero of

At a meeting of the National
Life Underwriters' association in Phil-
adelphia four yeais ago Mr. AVann-mnk- er

stated that one of the list
things he did after becoming of age
was to insure his life. When Mr Wnn-amnk- or

addressed the association his
life Insurance amounted to $1,525,000,

and all but $00,000 had been taken after
he was CO years of age.

According to eastern insuiance
journal "the amount of life Insurance
which can be secured upon a single life
among the United States comonles
foots up $J,COO,000 44 The paper gives
a tabulated list of forty-tw- o o'.d-lln- e

companies and what put potts to be the
limit of each. The figures nre correct
in the main, but theie are some bad
errors In tho list.

Some ot tho companies Insure for
more than the amounts ci edited to
them, but In every sucli case the com-
pany telnsures a poitlon of the ilsk
The figures In the table represent the
limits without such reinsurance. Of
coutse, there could be no lelnsurnnce
on n person that took the limit In ever
company. Legal reserve and stipulated
premium companies thut are not usu-

ally classed as old-llne- is are omitted
fiom the table, as also assessment
companies, fraternal organizations nnd
several Industrial comnnnies that write
very little, if any, ordinary life Insur-
ance Accident companies that piv
death claims, but do not write ord-
inal' life Insuiance, are llkewl.--e omit
ted Including all these, the total lire
Insurance that a poison c nit 1 get m
the United States would probably still
fall below $1,000,000. There aie nbout
T0 life insuiance como.tnlcs In the
woild, not counting Amsile.ti compa
nles. Very few of them insure for ns
much as $25,000 and the aveiage Is not
half that sum, but supposing it wore
$20,000 the total would be only $7,000,-00- 0.

which, added to the American total,
would still mako only about one-flft- h

the sum the Prince of Wales ic-p- oi

ted to bo insured for.

No Reason to Specify.
Tlie weie dancing. The music was

luavenlv. The swish of her silken
was delightful The fragrance of tho
lobis upon her bns-o- was almost Intoxl-catln- u

"Ah, ' sbo Mid. looking up Into his face
and smiling hweetlv "Oii lemlnd mo of
one of Whitman's pi tins."

A siidddi dlzylliet-- s hiemcd to btlze him.
It wns ns If ho weie lloatlng along In a
dieam Whin he could euleh his biutli
to spiak he i.skcd.

"Willi h one?"
"Oh, ail one," she upllnl "Tho feet

mo nil mixed up In all ot them " C'hl- -

ubu Timeh-ih'iai- u

A Sen&itive Kid.
"Vou wauled a pant " said Slip. Hunt-

ing to little Wl'IU Htetnl; "and now
ou have one ou aie not tMtlMIiil. What

Is the matter with vou""
"I want a dlMnteeiid goat,' blubhered

lllllo Wllllc.-Jiid- M-.

Pa'c Idea of It.
"Pn what's 'a lumen Idcullt) .'

"A dlink uf wan l llu iiext mniiilnp
after n fellow lux bmi ui a slug dlniui

Chicago I'lmeo-llual- d

OBITUARY

JoM-p- l!i'.itl Povvll. well Kinivvii
tliiiiugliout tli- - iioitlivvihterii pait of the
Ki'VHtunc itati illt'd ektttd.i al Hlin i

land HKtd lr " When a v tiling num
Ii.- - Htuillfd law at Cincinnati. O but it- -

imIhiI iiml finm iPiuitlit' lii'Miiw of tullim;
I lea lih und nettlfd down on liU furm ut
ohudduiid, nea Lake Cuiinvaul. vvlit-.-

ht piiBacd away. lie wan thu tldcm nun
of Hon Howard Powell, and Is uivtvid
Us four brothers nnd one sinter, V 1 ,

IJ and J 1.. rnwell, anil Jirn n.uun
l flnllnwhui' uf Shnilflund, und Mr I J.

I'nwtll i" nvi iciiM', ,-
- i riiiNiiiirg

1'nhi UlHiutrh Ml Puwfll H

In back in the hcvuiiiIch. com
Iuk hilt in tjutht uf health. llu wai
tumbled witli authmu ut the time. Ho
made many frlcmU whllo litre, ninons
wlioin ho was much cKteenicd, belne n
Kcntleinuii of hleh nodal qualities and
scholastic attainment!.

1Ots
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'WTIS
For Good Shoes.

AMUSEMENTS.

YCEUM THEATRE
UUROUNDGR REIS. Lese:i

LONO, Manager,

Friday and Saturday, Navembsr 10 and 11

Matinee Saturday,
Young Wife' will grow old." Alan

Dale New York Journal
First production famous comedy

diamu success,

A YOUNG WIFE
Hy Tlllotson author "The Plant-

er's Wife." etc. Uxnctly produced
during long recently the Four-
teenth street theater, New York. Same
cast, etc.,

Night Prices "5c. 50c., I3c.
Matlneo Prices and 23e.

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
HUUaUNDGR UaiS. Leueet.

R. l.ONO, !Un2r.
ONE WEEK

Commencing Monday, Nov.

The Romantic Actor,

DANIEL I RYAN
Hlgh.Ulass Ilepertolre,

Wednesdty evening "Ingomar"
the bill. This nftemoon "The Cele-

brated Case" will given.
Dally Dime matinees commencing Tues-

day. Evening prices cents.

Matinees

Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
November and
Sam "T. Jack's

BURLESOUERS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November and 11.

Wine, Women and Song Big
Burlesque Company.

People Ureat Show-- jo People.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal the best quality domeatlo

and sizes, Including Buckwheat
and BlrdBeje. delivered any part

cltv, lowest price.
Orders received oltlco, Connell

building, Itoom S0C, telephone No. 1762,

the mine, telephone No. 272. will
promptly attended Dealers 8Upl!o:

the mine.

mouNT pimiii com co

TIic Dickson Miuiuractiirliis Co.
and v'llkel!arre,

Manufacturer!

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0.INE3

Uollen, llolitlnir Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

EiEBVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo potency. Night l!mlslons, Loss Mem.

ss
vvaKting dikcaeen.

leitechiof rolf.nbuso
11ZCC33 and Indiscretion.

nerve tonlo tnaiblood builder. Drlops
rthe plulc glow pals

OaOwc elioeks nnd restores
"LAV'vflre voutb. mnllI'lln Iuitac fnr
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82.00, with our to cur
or refuud the money pa'd. Send for clrcobur
nnd copy ot our bond.

NervitaTablets

60
PILLS

50
CTS.

bankable gaurantee
bankxble guarantee

EXTRA STRENGTH

Ivvt.j nv T.mirr I BHn

Positively enaranteed cure for Lou of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunkoa Organ,
I'nreslj, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Protra
Hon, HysUrln. Pit?, Iniinlly. Pnrnlyiln nnd tlia
lloultH of Lzccsilvu Una of Tobacco, Opium or(..n.. ti. ..n t ii Hni.nn. dM rn auiiuui, uv tunu 111 liiniti int.iiN.i v.tvv

. 1 box, O fur $0.00 with our bankable ruar;
money paid. AdUreu

Inmrflfll DBfllfflluiuj.Mmt.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILU

Hold hy McUurrah V TIkuii.u, Drus-Cist- s,,

WJ Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa,


